40 Days
Prayer & Praise
January 2022
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Until all have heard
Week 1: Saturday 1- Sunday 2 January
1st-2nd

New Year-Please pray for listeners as they prepare for the new year. Omisoka, the final day of the
Japanese year, requires cleansing one’s body, home
and shrines. May 2022 be the year when many more
listeners become ‘new creations’ in Christ through
FEBC. 2 Cor 5:17

Week 2:Monday 3- Sunday 9 January
3rd
4th
5th

6th

7-9th

Ukraine -Lift up the 100+ church partnerships our
team has. We’re mentoring their online outreach to
reach more Ukrainians with the Gospel.
Russia-Nothing Special’ is a programme for listeners raising special needs children. Pray for Igor Popov
as he ministers to families with Christ’s love.
Belarus-Broadcasting through social media and offering counselling, pray for our efforts to evangelise
and strengthen Belarusian believers.
Ethnic Minorities -Utilising social media to reach
and disciple multiple ethnic languages is effective.
Pray for wisdom as we use these tools.
China-Liangyou Theological Seminary is committed
to meeting the needs of the Chinese Church developing programmes that teach biblical truths, while
raising the faithful, moral character of the students.
Let’s join their efforts in faithful prayer, may we
glorify Christ!

Week 3: Monday 10- Sunday 16 January
10th
11th
12th
13th

14-16th

South Korea-A new powerful station on the island of
Deabu covers all of North Korea with our broadcasts.
Pray that many come to faith.
Japan-Seeking to engage a younger audience
through our internet broadcasts please pray for creative, insightful ways to connect. Ps 34:8
Heart Languages-All people need faith, hope and
love. Broadcasting in a heart language enables deep
connection. Pray for the resourcing needed.
Yemen-With a long history of wars and rigid Islamic
beliefs, humbly pray for the deliverance only Christ
can bring on behalf of Yemenis.
2 Cor 4:4
Thailand - Please pray for our Thai Board, and staff.
Despite the challenges may God raise up our team
with His vision to reach Thai’s and ethnic minority
peoples. Pray for Thailand enslaved by Buddhism, to
be set free in Christ. John 8:36

Week 4: Monday 17- Sunday 23 January
17th
18th

19th

20th

21st-23rd

Malawi -Less than a quarter of the Yao can read,
proclaiming the Gospel audibly is vital. Pray for
Amos as they share Christ with the Muslim Yao.
Partnerships - Pray for the local church
partnerships we have. May God protect our unity
and together may His church bear much fruit.
Laos- Living in fear, striving to appease their
‘gods’, please intercede for true peace in Christ.
Pray for FEBC and the church’s reach into every
village.
Vietnam - In many places there is no church,
therefore little or no Gospel knowledge. Pray our
broadcasts reach waiting hearts with eternal hope.
Cambodia -Sharing the love of God through media
pray for our team. Many adults are still deeply
scarred from the past. Cambodia is poor, with an
average income of $306 p.a. Half the population is
under 18 years. Our different programmes seek to
address the needs of the whole person.

Week 5: Monday 24 - Monday 31 January
24th

25th

26th

27th
28-30th

31st

Indonesia-Pray for the displaced people within
Indonesia. Whether from natural disasters,
persecution or the ‘transmigration scheme’. Ps
10:17-18
First Response Radio- Please lift our team leaders
in prayer. The pandemic makes practical training
very difficult, yet staying upskilled is vital.
Ukraine-When communism ceased, the moral
vacuum drove corruption and hopelessness. May
FEBC minister Christ’s Kingdom with joy. Ps 9:1
Thailand-”The land of the free” is spiritually
enslaved to Buddhism. Pray our broadcasts will set
the captives free and minister to the oppressed.
Yemen-Yemeni children face the dangers of adults,
with no idea where to turn. Many cannot read or
write as a direct result of the ongoing conflict that
has closed schools. Believers requested children’s
Bible stories and resources, so we broadcast these
regularly. Pray these build resilience and hope. Mtt
19:14
Speaker Boxes-Loaded with Gospel content these
devices encourage isolated believers and provide
updateable discipleship material. Phil 1:6

*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security.

Thanks for praying with us.
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